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fence—broad In outlook—and en-1 to perfection, 
thuslastic by nature. This year "In thin article no attempt baa 
we have a case in point. The man been made to falsify or distort.

These are no slyly phrased innuen
dos. These are facts. Students as 
a rule respect an honest presenta
tion of the facts. We respectfully 
ask that you support Ted Boswell 
for SRC President."

Election manifestos for the 
three candidates for the SRC 
presidency have been released to 
The Bruriswickan by the cam
paign committees.

The three candidates are:
Richard Alexander, 23, third year 

arts, from East Riverside, N.B.
Ted Boswell, 22, fourth year for

estry, from Brantford, Ont.
Arthur' VanWart, 20, third year 

arts, from Fredericton.

i/U AUI 
lurtlptnd to 

impus 
aggie is Ted Boswell.

"He can stand on fact to sup
port his campaign. He can choose 
from a long list 6t organizations 
with which he has been connected, 
for recommendations as to his 
qualifications. Not just one or two 
groups, but many, many organize 
ions. Furthermore these are cam
pus organizations — organizations 
with which we are all familiar— 
not groups that he belonged to prior 

Anneke Deichmann, second year to his entrance to UNB. 
arts, member of the campaign com- "Possib.y one of his most im- 
mtttee, issued the following state- portant duties on campus has been 
ment on behalf of the candidate . the office of SRC Wce-Presiden.

"A voice for all is what Richard After two years of previous SRC 
Alexander offers to UNB students experience he was considered fully 
if tiiov vote him in as SRC presi- capable of fulfilling his obligationsd.S ' Sld“ m™Ï, |1, m ile orac. ™, he did - o,pe,u,
not helonclne to any particular —smoothly—persistently. Because

EsEH"
31? sr i=sa ss
the Canadian army and worked in a 

Those who know Dick feel

Subscriptions ere
Single

Authorized as second class matter,,Y
noria]

Arthur VanWart
Bill Stanley, second year elec

trical engineering, member of the 
campaign committee, released the 
following comment to The Bruns- 
wlckan on behalf of Mr. VanWart. 

“During his three years at UNB 
has taken part 

in a wide variety of campus ac
tivities.

“In the athletic field, Arthur 
played junior varsity basketball and 
participated in the intramural hoc
key, basketball and softball leagues. 
Non-athlettcally, be was one of the 
original members of the UNB Chess 
Club, worked on the program com
mittee of the Arts Society, and 
acted both years in the Winter 
Carnival musical comedy, 
also president of the Pre-Med Club 
and was an SRC representative for
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He te

The Last Straw
a year.

"Besides this, taking premied in 
arts has enabled him to enjoy a 
broad study course. We feel this 
lias given Art the opportunity to 

"One other factor that assumes meet a wide variety of people and 
great importance is that Ted has has given him a good understanding 
been a member of both the *th- of the average student, 
letlc Board and the Athletic Asso- "For the past five summers Ar-
clation. He is well acquainted with thur has held responsible leader- 
toe operation of these organtza- ship positions with the t MCA in 
Lions. A keen participation in ath- Halifax, Fredericton and Toronto, 
letics or a knowledge of the work- He feels that this will be an asset 
ings of these associations are es- In shouldering the respone.bllitles 

I sentlals in' the list of qualifications of the 9RC presidency because, as 
for President. he puts it: ‘There is no reaponsl-

“Can anyone match Ted Boswell's bility greater than human life On 
qualifications in terms of ex per-1 the campus last fall Art took the 
lence, enthusiasm or success? He responsibility of getting «>00 people 
has proven without a doubt that he to give blood.
is capable of doing any job that he "The sincerity and seriousness 
attempts—and capable of doing it which Arthur showed during these

_________________ ___ activities has prompted us to back
I him in his campaign for President 
of the SRC.

“We feel that with his year of 
experience on the SRC, his leader
ship ability, his drive, his sincerity, 
and his maturity, that be is the best 
man for the job."

The women are finally wearing the pants! We knew this would
come sooner or later. May the male sex rest in peace!

Recently the UNB campus has been flooded with these latter- 
day suffragettes dressed in pants. That’s right; pants, not panties 
slacks to be precise.

Can’t the women
Admittedly the girls need something warmer ,
type of weather, but have woolies gone out of style? Even the 
new craze of leotards is a subtle, subversive way of putting on the

PaThis new direction of civilization is indicative of our disintegra
tion As professor Toynbee would put it, the creative minority has 
now become the dominant minority. Women are now no longer

W Teî; 2Sd idk while you are relegated » the

P°Malc students of tjle campus, unite, you have nothing to lose 

but your girlfriends.—P.C.K. ___________________________ ___

itertain 
Oak 

! p.m., ago.
bank
that he will bring a fresh, unin
doctrinated attitude to the SRC, 
and will manage its affairs with 
efficiency and effectiveness.

"If this is what you want—then 
vote Alexander tomorrow.”

leave the field of male superiority alone?
than leotards in this

Ted Boswell
Ian Collins, fourth year arts, 

co-chairman of the campaign com
mittee, issued the following state
ment on behalf of Mr. Boswell:

“Every few years a man posses
sing exceptional qualifications is 
nominated for the job of SRC 
President. A man taught by exper-

Thrpe'campus’parties Seek Students’ Support
Treasurer’s Job

maritime relief: .Sought By Two
tin»5 producers should be compen- two SOphomore business admin- 
sated for all their products which lgtraUon „tudents are competing 

not consumed by Mari timers. | tomorrow for the post of SRC treaa- 
The people affected would primar-1urer They are:
By be fishermen, but would also B(1 Daughney, 18, from Halifax, 
include farmers, coal miners, stu- and
dent journalists, and others. R0y Davis, 17, from Saint John.

2. CBM : The Canadian Board of Ed Daughney
Mating, by co-operation with the Barry Yoell, third year arts, Mr. 
CBC, CNR, Bank of Canada, and DaughnoJ’s campaign manager, has 
other national organizations, will issued the following statement: 
offer valuable government assist- “Ed Daughney is in his second 
ance to the mating of potential year of business administration, 
wives who cannot find males. This being a member of the Pass Math 
Board is needed because each year 100 Club—of which ho is not the 
more females are born and fewer treasurer, thus denying him the 
die in relation to males, thus créât- privilege of an extra reference, 
ing a surplus of potential “Mothers However, he has had experience in 
of Canada”. the past as a treasurer of the HI-Y

-, REDUCTION OF ARMED during his high school days in Hali- 
FORCE8- We the Christian fax, where he managed the flnnnc- 
Athetot Party, propose to introduce ing of a student directory _ He took 
W MiBtirm aimed to drastically re- his position seriously and handled

Œ MR.™ COUDtrlAB

the world. meaning ' of "dependability” and
4. NEW CANADIAN FLAG: We "respect”—two important qualities 

feel that to have a truly unified jn one who is to represent a group.
we need . SUtUrtl'eely ['«‘•“«'K;

nadian Flag. We are not anti-Brit- ( ^ Hur(, )l0 coul(1 do the job well 
ish or antl-Commonwealth, but Pro- an(1 j am equally convinced that 
Canadian and Pro-Commonwealth. | y(yu would make no mistake by plac

ing your
VOTE FOR DAUGHNEY."

Roy Davis

The composition of this year’s 
Model Parliament will be decided 
tomorrow. Balloting will take 
place in connection with the 
nual SRC election. The Parlia
ment is set for March 6-7.

The parties are campaigning on 
the basis of platforms announced 
last week. The platforms are 
printed below, with the parties 
listed in order of the number of 

held in last year’s Parlia-

The platform of the Christian 
Atheists was released by Terry Mc- 
Cluskey, the party leader.m Theinan

il BP
mm
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m

m
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ment. -'■'I 4

Progressive Conservatives
The platform of the Progressive 

Conservative Club was released by 
Dick Steeves, the party leader, it 
follows:

The Progressive Conservative 
Club favors:

1. That the Federal Government 
purchase the Avro Arrow to equip 
all NATO and home squadrons or 
the Royal Canadian Air Force.

SB
K jm.)

S ’of ISÏS and rem McCluske, «I tt« Clukdnm Alhc*.
• 4 Atlantic Provinces: We advo-

the three R’a develop- 
for the Atlantic rég

lai Resources — processing of 
raw materials within the Atlantic 
region rather than the export of 
îhîse materials in their primary

(b) Research — establishment 
of a resources research laboratory 
at the University of New Bruns
wick in conjunction with a grad
uate ’school in engineering, forestry 
and the sciences.

(c) Revenue
lantic Industries Development Ï,.ÎW (AID) to enUHtt.MW 
industries that are economically 
feasible where private enterprise 
refuses to take the lnR,a^vet_ j^ed
would be government-controliea,
wRh stocks to be sold on the open 
market.

2. Prizes to be offered to en- 
and architects for designs 

moving shelf ofglneers
to be kept on a 
public works projects.

3. A grant to support financially 
Canadian athletic teams and in
dividuals chosen to represent can
ada in International amateur com
petitions, to be completely admin- 

the Canadian Olympic

Liberals
Joan Proudfoot, party leader, an

nounced the platform of the Lib
eral Club. Here Is the text.

TJNB Liberal Club advocates.
1. Employment: We advocate 

division of the National Em- 
be set up to pro-

cate that 
ment program 
ton be Implemented:

that a
Œmmee,me,l.y».n. tor e,«„ 
university student in Canada.

2. National Defence: We advo
cate (a) that Canada s nine RCAF 
fighter squadrons bo equipped with 
the Avro Arrow CF-105.

(b) that tha Canadian Army be 
supplied with transport aircraft for 
toe swift deployment of troops In 
the event of international crises.

to) that the Royal Canadian 
Navy be provided with atomic an 
sub submarines. x ...

3 Education: We advocate that 
tree tuition shall be granted to de
serving university students.

istered by 
Association.

4. A grant to the Canada Coun
cil, the interest on which would 
afford undergraduate scholarships 
to be administered by the 
universities along the lines of the 
present post-graduate scholarships.

5. Compulsory sex education.
The raising of the basic to
tal exemption for university

6. A COMMON LANGUAGE—
IROQUOIS: As a basis for an all- 
Canadian linguistic exchange in the I Don Redston, third year business,

r—
turn to Canada’s first diplomatic «rqj, d. Davis Is a second-year 
tongue is advocated. All MPs would buglnegfl administration student, 
be required to learn the Iroquois He l8 agatetant business manager of 

later than the next The Brunswlcksn for the current
(Continued on Page Four)

ueen

— creation of At- 
Cor-

6.■e. come 
students to $2,000.

7. (The clause that refreshes) 
The recognition of Chesterfield 
Rugby as the national sport of 
Canada.

language no 
session of the House.
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